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AN ACT

HB4O1

Amendingthe actof September20, 1961 (PL. 1541, No.657),entitled,as reen-
acted and amended,“An act providing for the issuing, administration,
enforcementandterminationof marketingprogramson agriculturalcommod-
ities; imposing powersanddutieson the Secretaryof Agriculture; providing
for thecreationandoperationof advisoryboards;prescribingthecontentof
programs;andproviding for the impositionandcollection of fees,” further
providing for thevoteonthereviewof themarketingprogramandfor thecol-
lectionof producerchargesby salesagents.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section4(a) of the act of September20, 1961 (P.L.1541,
No.657), known as the PennsylvaniaAgricultural CommoditiesMarketing
Act of 1968, reenactedandamendedJuly 16, 1968 (P.L.359,No.179)and
amendedMay 6, 1987(P.L.1,No.!), is amendedto read:

Section4. Commodity Marketing Board.—(a) (1) Every marketing
program,issuedpursuantto this act,shall providefor theestablishmentof a
commodity marketing board, which shall have primary decisionmaking
authorityrelativeto marketingcontractsandotherprojectsin furtheranceof
such program. The number, representation,qualifications and terms of
boardmembersandthe scheduleof regularboardmeetingsandprocedure
for callingspecialboardmeetingsshallbeestablishedin the issuedmarketing
program.No marketingprogramshall be issuedto establisha commodity
boardof lessthan five members,oneof whomshall bethe secretary,or his
designee.Theotherboardmembersshallbeappointedby thesecretaryfrom
amongtheagriculturalproducerswhosecommoditiesshallbe subjectto the
marketingprogram.In makingtheseappointments,thesecretaryshall con-
sider nominationssubmittedby the producers.No decisionby the board
shall beeffectiveunless,pursuantto regularor specialmeetings,amajority
of boardmemberswere presentand a majority of thosepresentvoted in
supportof thedecision.All decisionsrenderedby theboardshallberecorded
in written minutesof the meeting,andthe recordedminutesshall be made
available to the secretaryand to the producerswhosecommoditiesare
subjectto themarketingprogram.

(2) If thesecretaryrequiressalesagentstocollectproducercharges-under
section10(b), an additionalmembershall beappointedto the boardby the
secretary.Thismembershallrepresentthesesalesagentswhoaresubjectto
themarketingprogramcollectionagreement.In makingthe appointment,
thesecretaryshallconsidernominationsbythesalesagents.

Section2. Section8(a) of the act, amendedAugust31, 197! (PL.425,
No.102),isamendedto read:
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Section8. MarketingProgramReview; Amendments.—(a) Every five
yearstheSecretaryof Agriculture shallcall areferendumof affectedproduc-
ers within each agricultural commodity group for which a marketing
programexiststo determinewhetheror not [two-thirds] amajorityof those
votingstill desireamarketingprogram.

Section3. Section 10(b)of the act,amendedMay 6, 1987(P.L.1,No.1),
isamendedtoread:

Section10. Collectionof Fees._** *

(b) For the convenienceof makingcollectionsof anyproducerscharges
establishedpursuantto this section,the secretaryImay collect suchcharge
from the salesagentof the producer]shall have the authority and may, by
regulation, upon the requestof acommoditymarketingboard,require sales
agentsto collectproducerchargesupon thesaleof theagricultural commod-
ity.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The5thdayof March,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


